Excimer fluorescence of (+)-anti-benzo (a)pyrene diol epoxide covalently bound to poly(dG-dC): structural implications.
Fluorescence of (+)-anti-benzo(a)pyrene diol epoxide [(+)-anti-BPDE] covalently bound to poly(dG-dC) has been studied with steady-state and time-resolved techniques. Extensive formation of excimers is found, even at small (0.008) BPDE/nucleotide ratios. This indicates favored covalent binding to bases close to already modified guanines. Both fluorescence excitation spectra and lifetime measurements reveal two populations of (+)-anti-BPDE adducts: one that can form excimers and one that cannot. Three excimer lifetimes (4.5, 29, and 83 ns) are observed. Differently shifted monomer and excimer excitation spectra are discussed in terms of pyrene-pyrene exciton interactions, consistent with a distance shorter than 7 A between the excimer-forming BPDE chromophores.